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CHAPTER I 
INTRODU CT ION 
The job of today's teacher has become virtually unmanage-
able. The increaRing nwnber of duties placed upon a teacher 
makes one ask himself if twenty-four hours a day is suffici�nt. 
to meet all of these demands. Unless somethj.nr, is done to 
remedy the situation, creative, competent teachers will find 
themselves hopele'ssly borrged do'wn in technical and clerical 
duties which could be performed by others. Or, they will be 
overwhelmed by so many complex and important things to do that 
few if any of the tasks will be done well enough to leave them 
with any sense of accomplishment. Denemark states: 
Potentially outstanding teachers are growing 
discouraged over their inability to find the 
time an.d energy to be educators rather than 
technicians. And thousands of promising 
coJ.lep;e students are1turning away from careers in teaching. 
Due to increased duties, what areas have suffered frpm 
over- \'lorked teachers? Curriculum, the most impqr:t;;ant function 
in our schools is the first area to suffer. According to 
Curricula will be standardized rather than 
individualized because schools keep their 
teachers busy collecting money, recording 
attendance, and supervising lunchrooms 
instead of counseling with students, 
planninr.; learning experiences with 
colleagues, and a�alyzing recent 
teaching �fforts. 
1. George W. Denemark, The Teacher and His Staff, p. l7. 
2. Evan B .  Littlefield, "Let's � !2!!, Conditions, 
p.s. 
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Some of the many duties of today's teachers are: 
1 .  Evaluation and reporting to parents 
2. Counsel and advise students on academic� 
vocational, and personal concerns 
3. Maintain a cumulative file of s,ignificant 
data on each student 
4. Planning for teachinP, including gathering 
materials, �riting plans, gatheri-ng resources, 
developing reading lists, outlines, study 
guides, drill sheets, and preparing tests 
5 .  Curriculum planning involving curriculum 
planning counsels 
. 
6 .  Committee work, grade level or subject 
matter area planning 
7. Type and duplicate tests and other material� 
for classroom use 
8. Arrange for field trips, outside speakers, 
and other programs relevant to the learning 
objectives of the class 
9. Supervision of homerooms, study halls, lunch-
rooms and playgrounds 
10. Advise and chaperon extracurricular groups 
11. Keep attendance and academic records 
12. Col�ect money for various drives and sell 
tickets for school events 
13. Order films and operate audio-visual equipment 
2 
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14. Participate in professional and community 
affairs 
�5 . Orient and assist beginning and student 
teachers 
Denemark gives a very clear picture of the role of the 
teacher through the following: 
The teacher should remain alert to significant 
developments in academic specialty and continue 
general education in order to avoid obsolescence 
of knowledge; be a continuing student of the 
educative process and keep current with respect 
to innovations in teaching methods and materials; 
plan with students and fell£w teachers; and work 
with cu1•riculum committees. 
With all of these tasks facing the teachers, one might 
.ask how much time if left for direct instruction of students'l 
Since teaching at Churchville-Chili is physically demand­
ing and emotionally exhausting, a truly dedicated teacher 
who attempts to practice his calling a.t its highest level 
soon finds that to do so is impossible. 
Can good teaching really go on in relation to such a 
difficult job assignment? Undoubtedly, good teachers will 
try, but the likely result is a growing neglect of the 
creative, developmental, analytic, coordination dimensions 
of the teaching process. 
1. George W. Denemark, The Teacher � �  Staff,pp.l7-18. 
3 
Statement of the Problem 
Teaching is a complex, demanding process calling for 
scholarship, sensitivity, analytical ability, and consider­
able coordinating skill. The attributes are time consuming 
and are becoming more so as more and rr.ore demands are place.d 
upon the teacher. This leads the author to the first problem 
to be considered. Vfuat is the role of the teacher in the 
Churchville-Chili School System? From this question the 
second problem arrises. How can the Churchville- Chili 
District better utilize the talents and abilities of its 
professional staff and in so doing provide a program of · · 
quality education. 
4 
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' , The Procedure of the Study 
To examine these problems a committee of twelve teachers 
and three administrators was organized. The committee was 
chaired by Dr. James Hicken, the assistant district ·principal 
and co-chaired by the author. The committee met once a week 
between February 1966, and June 1966 to examine the above 
' 
stated problems. 
The remainder of this paper will be devoted to a descri­
ption of the committee's procedure, its findings and its 
recommendations. In addition the writer has examined pert-
inent literature on the overall topic of the teacher's role • 
• 
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CHAPTER II 
THE REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
In this chapter the author has reviewed the literature 
relative to the changing role of the teacher according 'to 
the following catagori es: 
1 .  Individual and Small Group Instruction 
2. Vari able School 
3. Large Group Instruction 
4. Supplemental Teacher 
5 .  Scheduling 
6. School Organizati on 
7. Team Teaching 
The role of the teacher of tomorrow will be changed 
quite drastically compared to that of today's teacher. The 
teachers of today work an average of fotrty-ei ght hours a 
week. The high school teacher meets fi e di fferent classes 
a day, fi ve days a week, for a mi numum total of twenty- fi ve 
hours a week with students. In addition he supervises study 
halls, grades papers, keeps records, collects m6ney, 
sponsors student activiti es, and performs a host of other 
tasl<:s. Not enough time remai ns to do what professi onal 
teachers should do: keep up with developments in indi vidual 
subject fields, plan and prepare lessons, develop ima�inative 
instructional materi als, and improve evaluati on of student 
work. According to Trump: 
Lack of ti me for professi onal work damages 
professi onal pride. About a third of a 
. 6 
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teacher's day r;oes to clerical and sub­
urofessional tasks, another _.,_third to 
r1orl{ whj_ch could just as well be done 
by various kinds of automated devices. 
A situation that provides only a third 
of a day for performance of work he is 
trained to do - and finds Ratisfaction 
in doing; - contributes little to the 
morale of a talented, conscientious 
.teacher. 
What will the role of the teacher of tomorrow be and in 
what ways will his potential be put to best use? It is this 
question that the author ·will attempt to answer by showing 
a variety of new tasks that face the teacher of tomorrow. 
1. J. Lloyd Trump, Focus On p.8. 
' l 
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1.  Individual and Small Group Instruction 
The role of the teacher in a classroom with t·wenty-five 
to thirty-five children, will diminish to a class of fifteen 
or fewer pupils where small-group discussion can take place. 
In these classes, Anderson states: 
Teachers ·will weigh pupil 1 s reactions .to 
lesson content and will aRse8s pupil's 
knowledge. They will also observe pupil's 
ability to handle data and solve problems 
and, highly important, how they react to 
one another. Instructors will guide a�d 
stimulate students' thinking, directing 
discussion along useful, fruitfull·lines; 
they will serve as consultants and advisors. 1 
These small classes or groups show a definite change of 
the teacher's role according to Anderson. He explains four 
major changes of the small group as compared to the thirty 
pupil classroom. These changes make a definite changeover 
of the work required of the teacher. Anderson sees that: 
these small-group classes provide opportunit-
ies for teaohers to measure individual stud-
ents' growth and development a:n,d to try a 
variety of teaching techniques which will 
be suited to the students' needs. 
Offer the ther�py of the group process, 
whereby students are induced to examine prev­
iously held concepts and ideas and to alter 
rigid, sometimes mistaken, approaches to 
issues and people. Students will learn, 
in other words, how to become group members.2 
The students will be able to discover the significance 
of the subj�ct matter involved and to discuss its potential 
uses, rather t�n just to receive it passively and return 
1. 
2. 
Edward J. Anderson, 11Planned Variabili 
Schools, p. 73. 
Ibid., pp. 76- 77. 
The Nation's 
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it in tests, as lfappens· too often in today' s classrooms. 
Tb.e small-group classes will provide students with 
opnortunities to know their teacher, on a personal, individ-
ual basis. 
Teachers of small-group classes also will learn to act 
differently. They will be particularly skilled in establish-
ing rapport with students. They will move away from tradit-
• 
ional teacher roles, in which they tend to occupy the center 
of the sta�e and rely too much on asking questions and rec­
eiving answers. Instead, they will learn to point up con­
cepts or to correct errors of fact or thinking from the side­
lines of the class. In other words the teacher will be a 
guider of instruction, helping children t� learn, having them 
bring out the ideas, rather than telling · them what the ideas 
and answers are. 
Small-group discussions will assume the importance they 
deserve in to�orrow1s schools because the children will be 
bringing out the principles and ideas involved in their work 
and the teacher will act as a guide, instead of a lecturer. 
Teachers and parents alike will understand and value the 
function of small classes in their unique role in aiding 
students' growth and development. 
I 
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2. Variable School 
'Ihe second changinc; role of the teacher of tomorrow will 
be to provide many more opportunities for individual students·' 
independent study, inside school as weLl as outside, during 
school hours as well as after them. The teacher will provide 
for differences in individual interests and abilities. She 
will meet the test of practicality, from the students V·iew-
points, of studying something important and useful to him. 
It will allow the student to study in depth a subject area 
that makes sense to him and lead to interest and a search for 
information in related areas. According tb Baynham: 
It will hel� him to develop the ability to 
go it alone, to learn by doing. It ·will 
produce· in many students greater creat­
ivity and a sense of iX:quiry .1. 
To implement this program the schools will need to build 
reading, listening and viewing rooms, cubicles, and laborator-
ies. In this situation, teachers will suggest and guide 
rather than merely assign. It will be the teacher's role to 
gradually increase the student's responsibility in reaching 
individual goals, and to encourage students to select and 
. ·. 
carry through projects and to show initiative in seeking 
study materials and aids. 
3. Large Group Instruction 
The teacher of tomorrow will assist others in teaching 
'anywhere from one hundred to 
class. The teacher will meet 
1. Dorsey Baynham, "A School 
one hundred fifty students per 
this type of clas�. anywhere/ 
of the Future in Operation", 
10 
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from one to three times a day and from once· to three times a 
week. 'l'his situation is possible through team teaching. 
Trump views this type of school in the following manner: 
In tomorrow' s schools, more students will be 
exposed to skilled teaching in all subjects 
because the most capabl·e and experienced 
teachers in specific fields will teach large 
classes. Every teacher,, inevitably, is more 
experienced in one subject or one phase of 
a subject than in another. So the students 
can be better motivated by contact with the 
very best· teacher available for that phase 
of the subject. The large class will avoid 
duplication of effort required when·teachers 
must teach the same subject matter to a 
number of classes, as in today' s schools.l 
The teacher in a team teaching situation will see a rem-
arkable,change in his or her role. A team can b'e comprised 
of two teachers all the way up to eight with any number of 
added clerical ·help. Some teams will teach within a subject 
area, while others will cut across subjeqt areas by organizing 
the curriculum on a related-learnings basis. 
Variations in assignments and work loads will be based 
on the differences in what teachers do. Trump states: 
That the number of hours per week with groups 
of students will typically rRnge from ten to 
twenty, with an average of fifteen. Team 
leaders and specialists who help other 
teachers with small-group discussion, large 
group instruction, and independent study­
those teachers, in other words, vrho must 
spend more time in daily preparation and 
contacts-will usually be assigned about 
ten hours before students. Teachers who 
are scheduled for twenty hours will be 
those who·need to spend less :time in 
preparing materials, developing curriculum 
1. p. 248. 
11 
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Ibid., 
and improving evaluation.l 
4. Supplemental Teacher 
The use of a supplemental teacher between three teachers 
is another plan that changes the teacher's r.ole. and makes 
better use of the potential each teacher possess. The beauty 
of the plan is that it provides another pair of certified, 
trained hands, eyes and ears. Another qualified teacher is 
available to work with these groups. From an article in 
Childhood Education, the programs: 
Success is contingent upon effective working 
relationships, time to plan, and freedom to 
employ flexibility in the operation.2 
The additional assistant or suppleme�tal teacher is use-
ful in several ways: 
•' 
'!Vhile the regular teacher is working in class, 
the assistant can be working with small groups. 
This procedure can also work in the reverse, 
while the assistant is working with the class, 
the homeroom teacher can be working with small 
�roups. The additional teacher can take ·small 
groups from all three homerooms and vmrk with 
them in an assigned room, library, playground, 
gymnassium, or a spot in the hall. 
Field trips or walking trips �an be done 
either by the assistant or regular teacher 
thus freeing one or the other to perform ·other 
necessary work. Special films or filmstrips 
can be shoi:vn to small groups or several classes 
at a time for enrichment in any of the 
subjects, wh!le the regular teachers prepare 
other work. 
1.  J .  Lloyd Trmnp, Focus 2£ pp.47-48. 
2. Childhood Sept. 1966, p.24. 
3� pp. 24-25. 
12 
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Education , 
Change, 
These are only a few tasks that the supplemental teacher 
can assist in. With her use the regular teacher is partially 
or wholly set free to perform other tasks nece:::sary for 
better teaching. 
5. Scheduling 
Ano·tper factor which will change the role of the teacher 
of tomorrow and make better use of her potential ,is the master 
schedule. '.[lhe use of a master schedule is most efficient 
·it it is set up properly. Schedule design must promote the 
most effective utilization of school resources. A staff 
should_ keep in mind that any master schedule is a device 
which is useful only to the degree that it allows students 
and teachers to ·work together in the most effective manner·. 
vvhat than constitutes a good master schedule tha.t will make 
the best use of a teacher's talents and provide the best 
possible education for the students? Austin and Gividen 
su.fl',p;e s t that: 
The schedule is most effective when each teacher 
has an assignment consistent with his training, 
talents, and interests. The teaching load must 
be equitable and teachers aware of the equi.ty. 
The teaching load of each teacher must be 
within the physical, emotional, and mental 
capacity of the teacher. 
The· schedule must make possible the most 
favorable induction of beginninf, teachers, 
and the schedule should be so arranged that 
instructional ai.ds can be used to advantage. 
And last of all ·the classrooms (and specialized 
rooms) srrould be effectively and intelligently 
1 -assigned and used. 
1. David B .  Austin and Noble Gividen, The School 
� Staff. the 
13 
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Principal Develon Master Schedule,pp.15-16 
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6. School Organization 
�rne nongraded school is another progrr-tm that v1ill bring 
change in the teachers' role. Just what is the nongraded 
school? Goodlad and Anderson describe it in th,is manner: 
The nonr:raded school is desir:;ne d to imnle­
ment a theory of continuous nupil progress: 
since the differences among children are 
,n:reat F.tnd since these differences cannot 
be substantially modified, school structure 
must faciliate the continuous education8.1 
proq;ress of each pupil. Some pupils, there­
fore, will require a longer period of time 
than others for achieving certain learnings 
and attaining certain developmental levels.l 
How is the nongraded school organized? Existing non� 
graded programs do not follow-any uniform pattern with respect 
to grouping practices, although it is quite clear that 
progress in reading is one of the major factors in making most 
decisions about grouping. In a number of ungraded primary 
plans, the children are grouped according to reading-achieve-
ment levels, usually for the purpose of reducing the range of 
abilities with which the teacher must cope in language-arts 
instruction. It is asswned that reading achievement is 
approximately correlated with achievement in other curriculum 
areas, and that some degree of homogenei�y is obtained by 
using reading as the yardstick when assigning children to 
. 
. 
classes. 
The nongraded school is usually set up on a K-3, 4-6 
- . 
program. The children are allowed to move within a program 
1. .John I. Goodlad and Robert H. Anderson, � 
School, p. 5 2.-
14 
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Non,rrraded 
Elementari 
----
accordinP� to their a.<?hievement, and may also move to the next 
proc.ra.m v1hen sufficient evidence of achie.v:ement is obtained. 
�-vhat are the differences between the·graded and nongraded 
structures? Goodlad and Anderson make these major c�mparisons 
.of the two schools: 
GRADED STRUCTURE 
A year of progress in 
subject matter seen as 
roug;hly comparable with 
a child's year in school. 
Each successive year of 
progress seen as compar­
able to each past year 
or each year to come. 
A child' s progress seen 
as unified: advancing in 
rather regular fashion 
in all areas of develop­
ment; probably working 
close to grade level in 
most subject areas. 
Specific bodies of cont­
ent seen as appropriate 
for successive grade lev­
els and so labeled; sub­
ject matter packaged 
grade-by-grade. 
Adequacy of progress 
determined by �ompar­
ing child's attainment 
to coverage deemed app­
ropriate to the grade. 
N ONGRADED STRUCTURE 
A year of school life 
may mean much more or 
much less than a year 
of progress in subject 
matter. 
Progress seen as irreg­
ular; a child may prog­
ress much more rapidly 
in one year and quite 
slowly in another. 
A child's progress seen 
as not unif:led: he spurts 
ahead in one area of 
progress and lags behind 
in others; may be vmrking 
at three or four levels 
in as many subjects. 
Bodies of content seen as 
appropriate over a wide 
span of years: learnings 
viewed vertically or long­
itudinally rather than 
horizontally. 
Adequacy of progress det­
ermined by comparing childts 
attainment to his ability 
and both to longter.m view 
of ultimate accomplish-
ment desired. 
·15 !I 
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InRde quRte pro �re s s  
made up by re pe a ting 
the work of a giv en 
urAde : grade fai lure 
t he ul t i mate penal ty 
f o r  sl o u  pro �re s s . 
Rapi d pro gre ss prov­
i de d  for throuP;h 
·enr•i ch.ment: enc ourage ­
ment of hori z ontal 
expan s i on ratne r  
than vert i c al adv Rn­
c ement in wo �k ;  attem-
. p t  to avo i d  moving 
to domain of teache r 
above . 
Rat her inflexi ble 
�rade - t o-grade move­
nent o f  pupi l s , 
u sual l y  �t end o f  
ye ar . 
S l o �progre s s  provi de d 
for by pe rmit ting l onge r  
t i me t o  d o  given bl o c ks 
o f  work: no repe t i t i ons 
·but re c o o;ni t i on o f  ba s i c  
di fference s i p  l e arnin� 
re.te . 
Rapi d pr.o gre s s  nrov­
i de d  for bo th(verti c ­
ally and hori zontally: 
bri ght chi ldren enc our­
age d to move ahe ad 
re gard l e s s  o f  the grade 
l a bel o f  the work ; no 
fe ar of encroaching on 
work o f  next te ache r .  
Flexi bl e  pupi l  move­
men t :  pup i l  may shi f t  
to a Do ther c l a s s  at 
a lmo s t  any. time : s ome 
trend toward controll ­
inp, shi ft s on a qufrter 
o r  s eme s te r  bas i s .  
The nongrade d s chool will o ffer a challenge and create 
qui te a changin� role for the te ache r .  I t  mus t  be remembe re d  
thRt such a pro gram will only be suc c e s s ful i f  the te ache r s  
involve d under s tand i t ,  and sup port i t  a s  far as  they are 
able . 
7. Te am Te aching 
A te acher wi th a $Ubje c t  s pe c i al ty c an take l e ader shi p 
in curri cul um pro je c t s  c entering on hi s spe c i al ty ,  de ve l o p  
and make avai labl e  t o  fell o w  te ache r s  fi le s of ins truc ti onal 
mate ri al s, and o ther wi s e  s e rve as a c onsul tant and re s ource 
to the in .s truc ti onal t e am o f  whi ch he i s  a membe r .  
1. ·John I. Goodlad and Ro be r t  H. Ande r s on ,  The 
Element ary School , p p. 47 -48 . 
16 
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Nonn;raded 
r.re achers v1ho are spe c i ali st s  in certain sub j e c t s  are 
but one p o s s ibil i ty for experi enc ed cl as sroom teachers . New 
image s of  te achir.g encourage use of a wi de range of me di a ,  a 
.variety of  te aching s tyle s ,  flexible patterns of group ing, 
and greater awarene s s  of the influence of s od.e tal and cult-
ural forc e s  on children's learninqs . Reme dial or tutorial 
instruction ,  lec turing , TV, and large -group pre sentati ons are 
fields that some· te achers might develop a spe c i alty in . 
. -
Others might be skilled in leading di s cus sions , demons trating 
sci enti fic  proce s se s  and manipulatinr, laboratory apparatus . 
Some are parti cularly able in working with children in a 
counseling rel ati onship , while other s  are talente d in planning 
and ·wri ting curri culum material s .  Some are vitally intere sted  
in  communi ty affai rs , o thers knowle dgeable about the de s ign 
and exe cution of re search pro j ec t s  and evaluations of inst­
ructional c ontent , me thods ,- and materi al s .  Each spe c i a:)_ 
intere s t  c an b e c ome a signifi cant re s ource for the s chool in 
improving the le arning opportuni tie s for the children i t  
serve s .  
The pre ce ding .Programs are only a few-of the ways that 
the new role of the te acher will b e  forthcoming . Other 
nror;rams such as the ·po int we i ghting system , dual s alary 
sche dule , IBM and automati c data proc e s sing sys ·tems are just 
a few more exal1'Iple s that will demand a new te aching role . 
17 
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Just as science creates a new and changing life, so to will 
the teacher of tomorrow find her role traveling in the same 
orbital path. 
18 
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CHAPTER I II 
PROCEDURE 
The role or the teacher at Churchville-Chili covers a 
magnitude or tasks. With this role increasing due to changes 
in education, the administrators and teachers at Churchville-
Chili round it necessary to examine the role of the teacher, 
to determine just how important the teachers regard their 
various tasks, and to rind out how much time is spent o� the 
tasks. Once this was accomplished it was then possible to 
suggest ways to provide more time r�r planni.ng, gathering or 
materials, and in general provide more time for the instruct-
ion or students. 
To find the various answers to these problems a committe 
of three administrators and two teachers rrom each or the 
five schools was organized. Dr. James Hicken who is the 
assistant district principal chaired the committee with the 
author acting as co- chairman. The group meet every Thursday 
fror.1 February,. 1966 to June, 1966. 
By the end o� the fourth meeting, the committee had 
discussed very thoroughly, the various tasks the teachers 
raced at Churchville- Chili. These tasks were arranged by 
the chairman and the author at random as shovm below; 
Curriculum Planning - Dept. or Grade Level Planning 
Direct In�truction of Students 
Counseling Students - With an Individual Student or 
Students - Group Couns·eling - Career Choice - Academic 
Direction, etc. 
L9' 
Clerical Tasks - Specifically related to Teaching 
Meetings - P. T. A. , Community Organizati'.ons, etc. 
Professional Growth - In Service, Individual Study, etc. 
Evaluation - Giving Tests of all Kinds, Talking vrith 
Students, etc. 
Creating & Maintainj_ng the Teaching 'Environment 
( Bulletin Boards, Displays, etc. ) · 
Extra - Curricular - Activities, Dances, C�ubs., etc. 
Conferring with Parents 
Curriculum Planning - Districtwide Planning 
Supervision - Lunchroom, Study Hall, Hall.Duty, Buses, 
etc. 
Curriculum Planning - Individual Teacher Planning 
The next step was to find out from the committee members 
which of the tasks was considered the most important and 
which task the least important, with all other items falling 
be tween in rank order. To accomplish this, the author con­
ferred with each committee member and had the individual 
place number 1 on the item he considered to be the most 
important job of the teacher at Churchville-Chili, and 
number 13 on the item he considered to be the least important 
The item which was considered the next most important task 
of the teacher was labeled number 2 and out of the ramaining 
items, the one considered the least important was labeled 
number 12. This procedure continued until all items were 
labeled. An example of this can be seen in Table I. , p.21. 
The reason for l�beling the items in this manner was to 
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TABLE I 
4 Curriculum Planning - Dept. or Grade Level Planning 
1 Direct Instruction of Students 
5 Counseling Students - \Vi th an Individual Student or 
Students - Group Counseling - Career Choice -
Academic Direction, etc. 
10 Clerical Tas�s - Specifically related to Teacping 
13 Meetings - P.T.A., Community Organizations, etc. 
6 Professional Growth - In Service, Individual Study, etc. 
3 Evaluation - Giving Tests of all Kinds, Talking with 
Students, etc. 
8 Creating & Maintaining the Teaching Environmen:t· 
(Bulletin Boards, Displays, etc.) 
12 F�tra-Curricular-Activities, DApces, Clubs, etc. 
7 Conferring with Parents 
9 Curriculum Planning - Districtwide Planning 
11 Supervision - Lunchroom, Study Hall, Hall Duty, Buses, 
etc. 
2 Curriculum Planning - Individual Teacher Planning 
The Direct Instruction of Students was considered 
the most impoT•tant task of the teacher, while -
P.T.A , etc. 'e'"'c,onsidered 
the least important task. 
Meetine;s 
___• Cor:-fil!.uni ty Ori:rnni za tions, 
insure ac curacy, as far as  p o s s ible , when ·ranking the i tems . 
After all the que stionaire s were complete d  the author then 
totaled the point s for e ach i tem . Since the i tem that was 
c orl"s i dered the mos t  import11.nt was l abel e d  number 1, then the 
ite:m wi th the lowe s t. value i s  c on s i dere d  the mo s t  imp ortant 
task by the commi ttee members . It c an then be seen that the 
i tem wi th the ne.xt l ov1e s t  point s i s  c onsidere d the s e c ond 
mo s t  important task.  ·The number of  p oints e ach i tem re c e ive d 
is shown in Table I I , p;23 .  It  c an b e  conclude d that the i t em 
re ce iving the l owe s t  value i s  con s i dered the mo s t  imp ortant 
task by the commi ttee and as the noint s incre ase , the i tems 
A, 
become le ss important . 
The ranking of the thirteen i tems made the role of the 
teacher very cle ar to  the c ommi ttee . From thi s que stionaire 
it was de cide d  to find out how much time i s  spent on these 
various i tems . 
The chairman and the author c onden s e d  the thirte en items 
to s ix i tems . The se  six i tems c over the �aj or role of the 
· te acher iNhere she spends mo s t  of her time in. her work . 
The se  s ix i tems were used  for the second que stionaire.  
Bach commi ttee member was aske d to. ·re turn to the ir re spec tive 
s chools and interview the te achers  on an indi vi dual base s • 
.. 
After e i�hty-three te achers were c ontacted  the re sul t s  were 
tabulated on a� average b as e s for the kindergarten , elemen-
tary, juni or , and s eni or high level s .  
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TABLE II 
12 Direc t Instructi on of Student s 
26 Curri�ulum Planning - Individual Te aching Planning 
45 Evaluation - Giving Te sts  of All Kinds , .Talking wi th 
Student s ,  e tc . 
53 Curri cul1..l.Tl:! Planning - Department or Grade Level 
Pl anning 
53 Counseling Students - With an Individual Student or 
Stude nts ::. Group Counseling - Career Choice -
Academic Dire c ti on ,  etc. 
57 Profe s s i onal Growth - In-Service, Individual Study, etc. 
� Conferring wi th Parents 
69 Creatin� and Niaintainin� the Teaching Environment 
(Bulletin Boards , Displays, etc. ) 
R9 Curri culum Planning - Districtvdde Planning 
104 Clerical r asks' - Specifically related to Teaching 
112 Superv i s i on - Lunchroom, Study Hall, Hall Duty, 
Buses, etc . 
114 Extra-Curricular-Activitie.s, Dances, Clubs, etc. 
119 Meetings - P.T.A., Cow�unity Organizations, etc. 
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The results. of this survey are shown in Table III,p.25 
, ·From 'rable III the au'thor v1as able to construct a 
second table comparing the averaf-:e hours that the teachers· 
of the various levels ,spent on the tasks. This is seen in 
Table IV, p. 26. 
After the cor�i ttee had studied the final results of 
the time spent in carrying out the various tasks of the 
teacher, it reconnnended various solutions to better utiliz-
ation of teachers time. Various recommendations such as: 
Team Teaching, Point \Veighting System, Flexible .Scheduling, 
Dual Salary Schedule, Eff�cient Student Teaching Program, 
Use of Lay Personnel, Departmentalization in Intermediate 
• GradeR, Independent Study Programs, Summer Curriculum Work, 
e.nd Plant Changes were made with a strong emphasis placed on 
Team Tenching to help relieve the situation. Team Teaching_ 
was highly recommended by the committee and consequently, 
directed the author to make an intensive study of team 
teaching (Appendix B). 
Since the study has been completed a form of team 
teaching was employed in September of 1966, where one 
hundred seventy-eight six graders were instructed in the 
school gym. Yne program was such a success that an addition 
to the Chestnut-Ridge Elementary School of over one million 
dollars was approved in the spring of. 1967, employing team 
teaching as the focal point of instruction. 
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TABLE III 
The average number of hours per week the te achers in the 
vari ous schools spend in c arrying out the i r  tasks . 
1. How much time do te achers spend in one week in direc t  
instruc tion? 
Seni or Junior 
High High 
20i- 13 
Chestnut-Ri dge 
Elementary -
22i-
Fairbanks Kindergarten 
Elementary 
22 28 
2. How much time do te achers spend workin� with individuals 
during direct  instruc tion and afte r school?  
Senior 
Hi(J"h t:'> 
Juni or 
High 
4 
Chestnut-Ri dge 
Elementary 
5 
Fairbanks Kindergarten 
Elem�ntary 
5-fa 9 
3 .  How· much time do teachers spend in guidance ac tivities 
wi th groups or individuals? 
Senior 
High 
4 
Juni or 
High 
3 
Chestnut- Ri dge 
Elementary 
2..1. 2 
Fairb anks Kindergarten 
Elementary 
2 4 
4. How much t ime is spent for lesson planning and the 
gradin� of papers? 
· Senior 
. High 
15 
Juni or 
High 
1 0  
Chestnut-Ridg_;e 
Elementary 
10� 
Fairbanks Kindergarten 
El ementary 
9 14 
5. Hovr much time is spent in departmental or grade l evel 
planning? 
Seni or 
High 
11... ?. 
Junior 
Hig,h 
1 
Ches'j;nut- Ridge 
Elementary 
1 
Fairbanks Kindergarten 
Elementary 
_=!, 3 2 
6. How much time is spent in c olle cting money ,  marking the 
register ,  �yping out various materi als , e tc .  
Senior 
High 
9 
Juni or 
High 
10 
Chestnut-Ridge 
Elementary 
],_ 2 
Fai rbanks Kindergarten 
El ementary 
1 1 
! 
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TABLJ-.:; IV 
The ave rage numbe r of  hours each level spend s in 
carrying out their task s .  
��e numbers i n  the le ft hand coluwn p ertain t o  the 
i tems as seen in Table I I I. 
Seni or High Juni or High Elementary 
Level Level Level 
1 .  20-� 1 3  24 
2. 1-&, 4 6 
3. 4 3 3 
4. 15 10 11 
5. 1.1. 2 1 1! 
6. 9 10 1 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYS IS OF' DATA 
The following pages of the study present a de tailed  
anc>.lysi s of the data evolving from the c ommi ttee wo rk ,  t\.vo 
teacher questionaires , and an evaluati on the author was able 
to ob tain from the que s ti onai res . 
1 .  The thirteen points that c over the te acher1s role . 
After four commi ttee mee tings, the group had arrive d at 
thirteen points that c overe d the teache r1s role at 
Churchville- Chil i .  The points c over a range from dire c t  
instruc tion of  students t o  P.T . A. mee tings and 
c ommunity organi zations ( Tabl e  I , p .21J 
2.  The rankin�:r of the items the c ommi ttee . 
The comrni ttee members ranke d the thirte en i tems from most 
important to least important . The Dire ct Instruc tiop of 
Students was c onsi dered the most important role of the 
teacher and Mee tings - P . T .A . , Communi ty Organi zations , 
e tc . , was c onsi dered the least important rol e . The rank­
ing �vas very de fini te in that the ratings covered a range 
from 1 2  to 119 points and only two i tems re ce ived  the 
sa111e rating of 53  ( Table I I , p . 23) . The te achers plac ed  
those tasks de aling with the dire c t  instruc tion of  
students with primary importance and activi ties outsi de 
of the room such as me e tings and communi ty organi zati ons 
were ranke d se condary . 
3. The of the thirteen items . 
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The rank order of the thi rte en i tem.s in Table I I  sho,.vs 
the i ten1s the teachers at Churchville -Chili consi der to 
be  . the ir rol e . The thirteen i tems deal wi th the welfare 
of the s tudent in one way or ano ther .  
4. The amount of  tin1e the teachers spend on the ir vari ous 
tasks . 
Once  the teachers indi cate d vari ous rol e s  the chairman 
and the author drew up a set  of que stions base d  on the 
thirteen i tems to find out the amount of time the 
teachers spend o� the se  vari ous tasks· ( Table I I I , p . 25 ) .  
I t  was �earne d from thi s que sti�nai�e that the di fferent 
levels spend vari ous amounts  of time on the se  tasks 
( Table IV , p . 26 ) .  
5 .  The o f  Table  whi ch i s  a de taile d de scr� 
iption of the five schools relative to how much time the 
teac�ers in thos e  s chools spend on thei r  various task s .  
In Table V the numbers under each s chool pertains to  the 
average number of'hours the teachers  in that s chool spend 
on that i tem. On number one ( How much time do teachers 
spend in one week in  dire c t  instruc tion? ) the kindergart-
en spends the mo s t  time wi th 28 hrs .  per week,  followe d 
by the Che s tnut-Ri dge Elementary wi th 22}hrs . per we ek, 
the Fairbanks Elementary with 22hrs . per week,  the senior 
high wi th 20;} hrs . per week , and dropping dovm to  the· 
juni or high wi th only 1 3  hrs .  per week . 
On i tem number two ( How much time do teachers spend 
working wi tP, individual s during dire c t  instruc ti on and 
after s chool? ) the Kindergarten leads with 9 hrs . per wk . 
28 ' 
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TABLE V 
The number 1-6 in the left hand c olumn corre spond to the 
que stions below. 
T'.ne· average number of hours the te ache rs in the vari ous 
schools spend in carrying out their tasks in one we ek . 
Senior .Juni or Che s tnut-Ri dge Fairbanks Kindergarten 
High Hi gh El ementary Element�ry 
1 20-ft 1 3  22! 22 28 
2 li 4 5 5i 9 
3 4 3 2-?t 2 4 ., 
4 15  1 0  1 0.1.. 2 9 14 
5 1.1.. 1 1 .1.. 3 ?, 2 
6 9 1 0  � 1 1 2 
1. How much time do te achers spend in one week in dire c t  
ins truct i on? 
2 .  Hovv much tine do teache rs spend ·workinp; with indivi dual s 
durin� dire c't instruc tion and after school ? 
3 .  How 1J1UCh time do teachers sp end in gui dance ac tivi ties 
wi th �roup s or indivi dual s ?  
4. How much t ime i s  spent f�r le s s on planning and the 
grading of  papers?  
5 .  How much t ime :i:s spent in d epartmental or  grade level 
pl anning? 
6 .  How much time i s  spent in c ollec ting money,"·marking the 
regi ster,  typing out various materi al s ,  e tc. 
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'followed by Fai rbanks Elemen tary wi th 5-�- hr s .  per we ek, 
Chestnut-Hidge wi th 5 hrs .  ner weels: ,  juni or hie;h wi th 4 
hrs .  per we ek, and the senior hi[Sh vri th 1-f:J: hrs .  per we ek.  
Notice  tbat the two elementary school s and the junior high 
are very clpse in time spent on thi s task. 
In i tem thre e  ( How much time do teachers spend in 
�ui danc e activiti e s  �ri th group s or indivi duals? ) all 
schools are fai rly close  wi th the s enior high and kinder­
r;:arten ti e d  at 4 hrs . a p i e c e  per ·week.  The junior high 
follows with 3 hr s .  per we ek, and the two elementary 
s chools Che s tnut-Ri dge and Fairbanks wi th 2-?t. and 2 hrs . 
per week re spe c tfully. 
The time spent  on i tem four ( How much time i s  spent 
for l e s s on planning and the grading of papers ? . )  �� fai rly 
clo se  once again wi th the seni or high at 1 5  hr s .  per we ek, 
kindergarten 14 hrs .  per week,  Che s tnut-Hidge lOl hrs .  
per week, j uni or  high 1 0  hrs .  per week and the Fairbanks 
Elementary wi th 9 hrs . per week . 
I tem five ( How much time i s  spent in  departmental or 
grade level planning? ) shows a clo s e  relationship wi th the 
kindergarten at 3 hrs .  per week, s eni or high 1! hrs .  per 
week, junior high and Che s tnut-Ri dge Elementary tie d at 1 
hr . per we ek and the Fai rbanks Elementary at -� hr . per 
week. 
In i tem six ( How much time i s  spent in  c olle c ti'ng 
money, marking the regi s ter ,  typing out vari ous material s ,  
------------~11 30 
e tc . ? ) there i s  a big di fferential be twe en the elementary 
level and the juni or and senior hi�h l evels . The j uni or 
high leads wi th an average total of 10 hrs . per we ek , 
followe d close  behind by the senior high ·wi.th 9 hrs .  per 
v'leek . The drop off i s  considerable ,  goinp.; all the way 
coi'm to the kinde rgarten and Fairbanks Elementary at 1 hr . 
a pie ce and only -�- hr . per  we ek for the Che s tnut-Ri dge 
Elementary School s .  
In conclusi on for Table V in i tem one the junior high 
and kinde rgarten s chool are several hours di s tant from the 
other three s chools .  The j unior high spends 1 3  hours in 
dire c t  ins truc tion o f  s tudents while �he kindergarten 
spends 28 hours on the same task. The other three s c�ools 
are very close  in  the time spent on the direc t  instruction 
of s tudents .  In item two , the s enior high and 
are about four hours away from the o ther s chool s .  The 
seni or high a minus four hours away and the ki.ndergarten 
a four hour plus ahe ad of  the other three s chool s .  The 
schools in  item thre e are fairly c ons i s tent . Tne s enior 
hi€h and kindergart�n are ahe ad of the other s chool s  wi th 
a plus four hours in item four . The school s in i t em five 
are fairly c ons i s tent where as  in i tem s ix the s e nior  high 
and juni or high are about nine hours ahead of the other 
s chool s .  
1f.f'ny use ave rage hours i n  place o f  exac t hour s .  The 
reason for sel e c t ing average hours was to  ac count for the 
3! 
kindergarte. 
experienc ed teacher vn�o i s  fairly c onsi stent in time spent 
on vari ous tasks as compare d to the new teache r who has to 
snend a much longer time in all on her work. By using an 
average the re sults are more realis tic and not alante d  in 
one dire c ti on or  another .  
6. Committee re commendations for the utili zati on of s taffs 
re source fullne s s e s .  
Vari ous re commendati ons were made by the c ommi ttee to 
ut ili ze the s taffs re s ourc e fullne s s e s  at Churchville-Chili 
Some of them being Team Teaching, Point We ighting Sys tem, 
Dual Salary Sche dule , Use of Lay Personnel, e t c . Since 
our plant fac ili ti e s  are sui te d for Team Teaching the 
co��i ttee re c ommend that a thorough re search b e  under-
taken on Te�1 Teaching . The author undertook thi s task 
and the re sults of i t  are seen in ( Appendix B ) . 
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CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, C ONCLUS IONS , RECOMMENDATIONS 
The Summary 
The purpose  of thi s s tudy was to de termine the role of 
the te acher in the Churchville - Chili Central School Sys tem, 
and to de termine how the di s tri c t  can .be tter utilize the 
talents and abili tie s of the profe s si onal s taff. The s ign­
ifi c ance of this proje c t  i s  focused upon the conclusions and 
re c .ommenda tions in e s tabli shing the role of the tea,cher and 
the re cow..:mendati ons for uti l i zing our te achers ·talent s and 
abiliti e s  that have evolved from the purpo se of ·the study. 
To arrive at a conclusi on and comprehensive analysi s. of  
the problem,  the au�hor formulated three ·  plan s o f  inve sti gat­
ive pursui t .  To re capi tulate the re search proce dure , the 
following �utline.i s pre sente d :  
1 .  Wi th the increasing number of tasks plac e d  upon the 
te ache r ,  her role has become unmanage able . To 
de termine the role of the te acher at Churc
.
hvi lle­
Chi l i  a c ommi ttee of admini s trators and te achers  
was s e t  up . A.fter several mee ting s  the commi ttee 
sugge sted  various tasks that c over the role of the 
te ache r .  
2 .  The many activi tie s  sugge ste d b y  the c ommi ttee were 
c onden.aed by the chairman and qo-chai rman into 
thirteen points and submi tte d to the c ommi ttee memb­
�rs to be. ranke d  ac c ording to importance .  From thi s 
--,rr-----------------------------------------------,r--=v~'-
ranking the administrators and teachers in the sch­
ool system are able to distinguish those tas.ks which 
the teachers consider to be most im�ortant and those 
tasks which are considered the least important. 
3 .  From the establishment of the teacher's tasks it was 
decided to find out how many hours the teachers 
spend on each of these tasks. This questionaire 
condensed the thirteen points into six m�jor tasks, 
and then was presented to eighty-three teachers by 
the committee members. It was �ound that the 
various schools spend about the same amount of time 
each week on their work, but the time spent on a 
particular task varies from one level to another. 
4. To better utilize the teacher's talents,- the 
committee recommended several methods that the 
system might undertake. With plant· facilities 
adhering to specific programs the committee recomm-· 
ended a thorough study of team teaching. 
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The Conclusions and Recornr.1enda tions 
To determine the role of the teacher and the utilization 
of her resourcefullnesses as the fundamental purpose of this 
study, the author has. contemplated the important findings of 
the studies and deliberated upon the review of authoritative 
literature that accompanies this study. After examination of 
the- information, conclusions have been formulated in referenc 
to the two D:r-oblems stated in the introductory chapter. On 
the following pages the ·problems are restated and accompanied 
with concluding thoughts and recornmendaticms are offered in 
areas of concern with the desire that the school administrat­
ion may :make changes and implement these changes wherever 
possible. 
1 .  1flhat is the role of the teacher at Churchville-Chili? 
The role of the teacher at Churchville-Chili indicated 
by the thirteen points scale shows the direct instruction of 
students being the most important task of the teachers. All 
of the thirteen points deal with the student .either directly 
or indirectly. They do not cover all of those tasks require 
of teachers but do cover the major and many of the minor 
tasks that are demanded of teachers. If a teacher were to 
perform at her highest level on all thirteen items, it would 
be justifiable to assume that -she is performing �ore than a 
satisfactory Job. 
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2. How can the di s trict  b.etter utili ze the talent s of 
i t s  teachers . ?  
On the b'asi s of the s tudy the committee felt that team 
teaching might be a better way of us ing the teacher ' s  talents 
to ac compli sh the improvement of ins truc tion. 
Due to inadequate classroom facili ties at the beginning 
of the s chool year of 1966 , the six,  six  grades at the Fai r­
banks Road Scho"ol were placed in  the gymnassium for three 
vreeks. It was here thflt a form of team teaching was employed 
to instruct the one hundred seventy-eight children. The 
prograJn was so  suc cessful that a b ond i s sue o f  over one 
million dollars was pas sed in the spring of  196 7 ,  to add a 
c i rcular structure to the Ches tnut-Ridge School where team 
teachin� will be the focal point of ins truction .  After two 
years of ins truc ti on in the c ircular struc ture, a study will 
be made to determine the s trength and weaknes ses of the team 
teaching program .  
The c ommi ttee felt that in addi t i on t o  team teaching 
the following should be investigated with regard to p o s sible 
application in the Churchville- Chili School Sys tem : Point 
Weighting Sys �em, Flexible Scheduling , Dual Salary Schedule, 
Use of Lay Per sonnel, Organi zati on of an Effi cient Student 
Teacher Program ,  Team. Teaching , Large Group Ins truc tion ,  
Closed-Circui�Televi s i on ,  etc . , Departmentali zati on in 
Intermediate Grades , Independent Stu�y Programs , Summer 
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Curri culum ·,ifork, Plant Chanp;es, Hi ring Pol i cy and Decreased 
Load.  
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I .  HOW IT GOT STARTED 
Te am te aching was conce ive d to solve a problem, whi ch i t  
has not solve d,  and whi ch i t  might never even allevi ate . Te 
teachi'ng was intende d to solve 'the te ache r- shortage p roblem, 
and to be an improvement in ins truc ti onal me thod . l In other 
words , te em te aching was to be a logi sti c al advance and a 
me thodologi cal one . But where as it  has fai l e d  thus far in 
its  primary endeavor , i t  s e ems to have suc e e de d  rather remark-
ably in the are a of me thodology. Of c ourse , re search in te am 
te aching i s  still  going on , s o  i t  i s  too e arly to s tate c oncl-
us ively what the advantage s are . Neverthe l e s s , te am teaching 
i s  no longer toute d as a s olution to the teacher- shortage 
problem, but i t  is b eing widely haile d as a gre at improvement 
in me thod.  
Credi t for c once iving team te aching doe s not appe ar to  
have been as signed to , or claimed by, any individual . Nor 
doe s any organi zation claim credi t for th� te am te aching 
conceD t .  But one organi z ati on could j us tly d o  so . That i s  
the Nati onal Associ ation o f  Se c ondary School Principal s ( hence 
forth re ferre d to as NASSP ) .  In January 1955 , the Exe cutive 
Commi ttee of  thi s organi zation authori zed the Curri culum Plan-
ning and Development Commi ttee to seek ways and me ans of  meet-
ing the te acher shortage at the high s chool level . 
1 .  Charle s  vr: Sanford, 11 Why the Connni s si on on the Experimen­
tal Study of the Utili zation of the .staff in the Se c ondary 
School Was Cre ate d ,  11NASSP Bulle tin , XLI I , No . 234 ( January 
1958 ) , p 16 . 
J .  · Lloyd Trump, An Exc i tin Profe s s i on :  New Hori zons for 
School Te achers  Washington, D . C . : NASSP, l95 7 p . 6  
II 
am 
g 
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This le s ser commi ttee promp tly contacte d the Fund for the 
Advancement of Educ ati'on and reque s te d  financial support , 
which \Yas  arrange d . ( Further financi al support was later 
�iven by the Ford Foundati on . )  The ne xt s t�p was to firid 
schools v1hi ch would be willing to try attempts  at be tter 
staff utili zation .  Numerous s chools  in vari ous part's of  the 
c ountry indi cate d such a will ingne s s . Thus , on January 21 , 
1956, the NASSP gave the go-ahead s i gn to i t s  newly forme d 
Commi s s i on on the Experimental Study of the Utili zation of  
the Staff in  the Se c ondary School (a  l abored bt1t fully de s -
criptive ti tle , hence forth re ferre d t o  a s  the Commi s s i on on 
Staff Utili zation) . 
A good indi c ati on of the kinds of experiments c onducted,  
as well as  the nati onwide p arti c ipati on,  c an be  found in the 
table of c ontents of  the NASSP Bulle tin of  January 1958 . 
Thi s i s sue of the Bulle tin was devote d exclusively to the 
staff uti l i zation s tudy. A c ondens ati on of the table  of · 
content s follows . 
TABLE 1 
TABLE OF CONTENTS 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
PART I I  
THE EXPERIIv:ENTAL STUDIES IN SCHOOLS . 
v .  Bus Drivers Serve as Teacher As s i stant s  in Driver 
Education at Ri chwood, VVe s t  Virgini a,  High School • •  
46 
VI . Sub j e c t  1\�atter,  Student s ,  Te achers , r:�e thods of 
Teaching , and Space Are Redeployed in the 
Newton, Mas sachuse tts , Hip:h School • • •  
VII . Tape Re c ordings Are Use d  To Te ach Seventh Grade 
Students in Ne s t s i de Junior-Seni or,  
Omaha, Nebraska. • • •  
VI I I .  Future r e achers  Are Re crui te d and Plans !.'iade for 
a Te acher-Traine e Group in the St . Paul , 
Minne sota,  School s • • •  
" IX .  A VA-ri e ty of Improvements in Staff Uti l_i zation 
Are Tri e d  in a Small High. School at 
Be e cher,  Illinoi s • • •  
X .  Change s i n  Clas s S i ze , Te acher Time , and the Use 
of Ele c tronic and Me chani c al Ai ds Are Made in 
Snyder ,  Texas • • •  
XI . Non- Certified Laboratory As s i stants Are Used To 
Relieve Te achers and Extend Sci ence Opportuni tie s 
fo� Student s at the Alexander Ramsey High Scho ol , 
Ro seville , Minne sota • • •  
XI I .  Some Influenc e s  of a New School on Planning Staff 
Use and Curri culum Development Are Studi e d  in 
Syo s s e t ,  New York • • •  
XII I .  Clas se s of 10 ,  20 , 35 , and 7 0  Under Var i e d  Con­
ditions Are o Taught in Je fferson County , 
Colorado , To Di scover Effe c t s  on Student s 
and r eachers • • •  
XIV .  Utah Use s  Statewi de Approach in S tudying Utili z ati on 
.Effe c t s  of Juni or Hi gh School Evaluative Cri teri a,  
Phys i c a  Fi lms , and Core Programs • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 
By 1961, suffic i ent suc c e s s  had been re al i ze d  in the se  
and other experiments to c ompe l  the Direc tor of the Commi s s -
i on on Staff Uti l i zation t o  wri te a book. The b ook i s  not a 
boring , s tati�ti c al rehash of  the var i ous experiments .  
Rather,  i t  i s  a c onc i sely worde d,  well-illus trated program of  
4 7  
ac tion. The title of  the book i s  Focus on Gui de to 
Be tter School s .  J .  Lloyd �rump i s  the author ,  and he i s  to 
be commende d  for having the good sense to engage the servi ce s 
of a profe s s i onal newsp ap e r  rep o r t e r  ( Dor s ey Baynham ) a s  c o ­
Ru.thor . .The book has b e c ome the nov,r famous Trump Report . 
Change: 
I I . '.VIIO DOES IT 
Te am te aching c an be  conduc ted on vari ous s c ale s .  And 
since i t  seems e as i er to think 1 1dovm rr to a smal l - s cale prog-
·ram than nup 1 1  to a grand-scale one , thi s paper wi ll brie fly 
re cani tulate the grande s t - s c ale program of team te :1.chine; and 
let the re ader use hi s imaginati on to envi sage �ore mode s t  
pror-:rams . 'rhe program outline d by Trump i s  almos t  vi s i onary 
in i t& grandeur ( but the re ader can dec i de that for himsel f ) .  
Trump sugge sts  that although team te aching mi ght begin 
wi th only two-man te ams , i t  c an eventually be  broaden� d so a 
s j_ngle team include s several te achers  from more than one sub j' 
e c t  are a . l The sugge s ti on that teams c ro s s  sub j ec t  are a  
line s i s  he artily endor sed  by Julius Menacker,  wri t ing in 
the School s  Journal . 2 Menacker c i te s c ondi tions 
under whi ch sub j e ct area l ine s c ould b e  c ro s sed  with salutary 
re sults· .  For example ,  the 1 1los t generation 11 was both a lit-
erary and hi stori cal peri od.  As such, i t  c an mos t  comple tely 
and effe c tively be  taught through the j oint e fforts  of  the 
1 .  J .  Lloyd Trump and Dorsey Baynham, Fo cus on Gui de 
to Be tter School s ( Chi cago.: Rand McNally and Co . ,  
p . l 06 .  
2 . Julius Menacke r ,  " Inte r-Departmental Team Te aching in the 
High School , 1 1 Chic ago Schools Journal , XLI I ( De ce.mbe r  1960 : ) , 
pp . 122-124 . 
' "1:\:J 
I 
I 
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I 
Engl i sh and hi s tory department s . Countle s s  o ther example s  
could be given t o  po int up the d e s irab i l i ty o f  cro s s ing sub j -
ect are a line s .  There do no t seem to b e  any s trong arguments 
agaj.nst the fe a.sib i li ty o f  such an innovation, and it would 
seem tha t the de s i rabi l i ty i t self vroul d have a p o s i tive 
ef�e c t  on the fe asibi li ty .  
l:ilb.e the r te ams cro s s  sub j e c t  are a  line s or not ,  the s i ze 
o f  the teruus envi s ione d by Trwap would be large enough to 
require s ome chain of authori ty . At the he ad of e ach team 
·woul d be the le ade r .  Mal c olm Douglas sugge s t s  that the team· 
le ader be ele c t e d  by hi s c olle ague s or appqinte d  by the 
. . 1 1 urJ..nc J..p a  • The qual i fi c at i ons for team. l e ader would include 
experienc e ,  ac ademi c background and le ader ship abi l i ty .  The 
team 'le ader woul d be pai d more than the o ther members of the 
te am .  In the Franklin School of Lexington ,  Ma s sachuse tt s ,  
111here te am l e ader s  are alre ady ope rating , the salary i s  $1000 
above that of the te am member s . 2 In Norwalk , Conne c t i cut , the 
te am le ade r ge t s  a supplement slightly i n  exce s s  o f  ��100 0 .  3 
Next in l ine to the t e am  le ader would b e  the senior 
teache r ,  the qualification s  for whi ch p o s i t ion, it is as sume d, 
1 .  Malc olm P .  Dou�l a s , 11 Te am Te aching : Fundamental Change or 
Pas s ing Fancy? CTA Journal , LIX (March 1963 ) , 27 .  
2 .  Arthur D .  Mor s e , School s o f  Tomorrow - ( Garden C i ty ,  
N . Y. : Double day and Co . ,  Inc . ,  
3 .  Robert H. -Ande r s on ,  " Thre e  Example s of Team Te aching in 
Act i on , 11 " The N�t i on ' s Schools , LXV ( MaY, 1960 ) , 10 2 .  
.s o: 
'l'oday 
1960),p.12. 
would be the same as tho se for team le ader . The seni or 
teacher would be interme di.ate in salary be tween the team 
le ader and the o ther members  of the te am.  Again, the Franklin 
School pays i t s  seni or te achers an addi tional :$500 . 1 
Be s i de s  teache r s , the te am would have in struc t i on assi s t-
ant s ,  clerks and general aide s ,  and would b e  able to avai l i t­
self of the servic e s  of staff spe c i al i s t s  ( p sychologi s ts , 
�ui danc e counse lors , e tc . ) and communi ty c onsul tants .  The 
ins truc tion assi stants  would be  used to corre c t  the me chani c s  
in theme s ,  supervi s e  l ab bratory work and c onduc t extra-
curricular ac tivi ti e s .  For thi s posi ti on c ollege s tudent s  
could be employe d p art-time . Thi s i s  the prac tice  a t  the 
Alexander Rrup.sey High School in Ro seville , Minne sota ,  where 
college s c i ence maj ors are employe d to supervi s e  l aboratory 
se ss ions . 2 And in St . Paul , Minne s o ta, students from the local 
te achers  college are employed as a s s i s tants  five hours a week 
until  the ir s eni or ye ar , when they are employe d fifteen hours 
a we ek. 3 
The clerks would handle the paper work and dupl i c ating 
macqine s .  
1 .  Arthur D .  Morse , School s  o f  Tomorrow - Today ( Garden City, 
N . Y . : Double day and Co . , Inc . , l 960 ) , p . l2 .  · 
2 .  J. Lloyd Trump and Dorsey BaJ�ham, Focus on Gui de 
to Be tter School s ( Chi cago : Rand McNally and Co . ,  
p .  8 2 .  
3 .  J .  Lloyd Trump , An Exc i ting Profe s s i on :  New Hori z ons for 
School Te achers D. C .  : NASSP , 
p . l6 .  
. 5� 
ChanP-;e: 
1951) 
Secondary ('Nashington, 1957), 
To ascertain the number of clerks nee de d  and the skills  req-
ui re d,  te achers can c or.lpile  a l i s t  of cleri cal chore s perform-
ed. by thems elve s ar.:d the ti;r.e spent on the se . 
T'.ne r,reneral aide s vroul d be used as moni tors . 'rhey could 
al �o a� s i s t  vri th the pp._per work and in the operation of audio-
vi sual e a ui-rrnen t .  Generally,  the se  ai de s  would be  older wome 
wi th some experience handling chil dren ,  e . g .  Sunday School , 
and women who se ·oivn children were rai sed .  In Norwalk , 
Conne c t i cut , the te acher aide s are pai d  $2800 annually. 1 
In charge of all the people alre ady menti one d would be , 
of c ourse , the princ ipal . Fre e d  from the me chani c s  of  admin-
i s tration by the incre ase d cleri cal help , the princ ipal would 
be �e spon s ible for c oordinating the e fforts o f  the vari ous 
teams . He wquld al so be  expected  to spe arhe ad re se arch, and 
nerhap s even te ach demons tration le s sons . The re ade r may 
blanch at thi s pro spe c t ,  but he shoul d bear in mind· that the 
new principal s  wi ll be of a di fferent c aliber than many o f  
tho se now functi oning . ( In Norri d,ge , Illinoi s ,  even the 
superintendent te ache s ! 2 The vari ous re sponsibili ti e s  whi ch 
the prin c ipal in a te am te aching s i tuation c an expect  are 
shown in Figure 1 .  
1 .  Robert H.  Anderson ,  1 1Thre e  Example s of Te am Te aching in 
Ac ti on, 11 The Nati on ' s  LXV ( May 1960 ) , 1 02 .  
2 .  Dors ey Bayham , 1 1A School of the Future i n  Ope ra.ti on ,  .11 
Phi De lta Kappan ,  XLI I (May 1 9 61 ) , 352 . 
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1 .  J •. Lloyd Trump and' Dorsey Bayharn, Fo cus on Gui de 
to Be tter School s ( Chi c ago : Rand and 
p . 6 4 .  
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A t e a ching t e am woul d b e  re spon s i b l e  for approximately 
ln0-150 s tudent s .  Mo s t  of the s ch o o l s  re p o r t i ng on the i r  
te am t e a chinp: e ffor t s  p o int out that the te acher -pup i l  rat i o  
i s  the s ame a s  i t  wa s vvi th c onve n t i onal t e a ching . l A t  fi r s t  
the s e  s tude n t s  woul d b e  t aught i n  a b o dy and then a l l owe d  t o  
di s cu s s the pre sente d mate ri al i n  small di s cu s s i on group s . 
( I t  ha s b e e n  s ugge s te d  that p r i o r  t o  the i n t r o duc t i on o f  . the 
l ar�e gr oup l e c ture s ,  s tudent s  b e  t aught n o t e taking s k i l l s . ) 2 
A s  t ime went on the s tudent s woul d b e  all owe d e v e r  incre a s � ng 
amount s of t ime for independent s tudy . The t o t al t ime all owe 
for i ndependent s tudy woul d e v·entually re ach 40 p e r  c ent o f  
the s chool day ,  though probably only f o r  the ol de r  s tudent s .  
I t  shoul d b e  no t e d ,  howeve r ,  that independent s tudy woul d no t 
b e g i n  unt i l  s ome degr e e  o f  s tude nt s e l f- di s c ip l ine had b e en 
e v i denc e d .  And s tude n t s woul d b e  i mpre s s e d  wi th the f a c t  
that inde p endent s tudy t ime i s  n o t  an i rr e t r i e v ab l e  c once s s i  
On the o the r hand , s tude n t s who di s p l ay s uff i c i en t  matur i ty 
wi ll b e  all owe d t o  s p en d  the i r  independent s tudy t ime out s i de 
of s chool . 3 
1 .  Mal c o lm P .  Dou§l a s , n Te am Te aching : Fundamen t al Change o r  
Pas s i ng Fancy? 1 C TA Journal , LIX ( Mar ch 196 3 ) , p . 27 .  
2 .  Inter v i ew wi th John ·Hanl on , te acher a t  Gat e s - Chi l i  High 
S chool , Mar-ch 1 4 ,  1966  . •  
3 .  J .  Ll oyd Trump and Dor s e y  Bayham ,  Fo cus on Gui de 
to Be t t e r  School s ( Chi c ago : Rand McNally and 
p . 6 0 .  
5'4' 
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\-'/hen the te am t e aching progra.m i s  i n  full svring , the 
s tudent w i l l  spend 40 p e r  c e nt o f  hi s t ime in l arge group 
ins truc t i o n ,  40 p e r  c e nt i n  independent s tudy , and 20 p e r  
c ent in small group di s cus s i on . Tne c onven t i onal 35-50 
minute uni form 11p e r i o d s 11 are ab ol i she d in favor of 20 minut.e 
mo dul"e s  of time •Ni th c l a s s e s  o f  varyi ng dura t i on s . Jus t  how 
the s tudent 1 s  s che dul e  mi ght b r e ak down i s  shown in Fi gure s 
2 ,  3, 4 ang 5 .  · 
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Student Schedule in a Se condary School o f  the Future 
( 1 ) 
Fig. 2 . 
1 .  J .  Lloyd Trump and Dorsey Bayham, Focus on Change :  Guide 
to Be tter School s ( Chi c ago : Rand and 
p . 42 .  
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How An Average 14-Ye ar Old Student Fight Spend Hi s School 
Time 
Averar;e J!.inute R Per �:Ve ek 
SUBJEC T  
h 
Studi e 
Forei 
Mnthemat i c s  
Sc i 
Fine & Practi cal Art s 
He al th-Phys i c al Education 
TOTAL 
+ 
1- er u ,. ;- Q. cl ' 
S. /  (... �d c.. a...t 
3 0  
a. m�; nJ 
St..t b) �c..T 
t.cre.o_.s 
( 1 )  
extra hour s avai l able for independent s �udy in 
educati onal facilitie s· open & superv i s e d  addi tional 
hours , days & we eks . 
l arge group 
� small group 
CJ independent s tudy 
� depth in hi s own areas  
1 • Ibi d  • , p • 54". 
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Average Student ' s  Clocl{ 
Div i s i on of hours in a 30 hour we ek 
NUV: ER OF HOURS 
+ ( 
1 ) 
extra hours · available for independent s tudy in e duc ati onal 
faciliti e s  open and supervi s e d  additi onal hour s ,  days 
and we eks . 
13:!) 1 arge group 
� small group 
· c:r independent s tudy . IBiim depth in hi s own areas  
Fig .  4 
1. · Ibi d. , p . 56 .  
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Pupi l ' s  Daily Sche dule 
Period Monday Tue s day "le dne s day Thur sday Fri d a y  
1 
t 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
Large group-­
soc i al s tudi e s  
Seminar - ­
Soci al Studi e s  
Time for 
re s ourc e work 
Lunch 
Indi v i dual Large group - ­
work , report s ,  math 
theme s ,  
explora t i on 
Seminar - ­
s o c i a l  
Large group - - Confe rence 
b i ology wi th adv i s o r  
Lunch Lunch 
Incli vi dual 
V'!Ork , 
conference s 
Seminar - ­
math 
Lunch 
Large group -
Enel i sh 
h�e di urn group -
b i ology 
Seminar - ­
soc i al s tudi es 
Lunch 
Me dium group -- Nle dium group -Me dium group - -Nie dium 
ma th Engli sh Engli sh soc i al 
group ­
s tudi e s  
;phys i c al 
e duc ation 
S'eminar - ­
Engl i sh 
Seminar - ­
Engli sh 
Indivi dual 
work 
Extracurr i c - Extracurri cul ar 
ul ar ac tivi ti e s  activi ti e s  
Fig .  5 .  
M e di U'Tl group -
math 
Physi c al 
e duc a t i on 
Nat i on ' s  Schools ,  LXV ( April 1 9 60 ) ,  p . 90 .  
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( 1) 
1. Edward Anderson and John C. Harkness, "r'lanned Variability, 11 111fie 
The Large Group 
For the large group l e c ture a var i e ty � audi o -vi sual 
aids c oul d b e  employe d .  The ove rhe ad pro j e c tor i s  e spe c i ally 
well sui t e d  to l arge group ins truc t i on ,  as  are film s . The 
re s e arch at Hage rs town ,  Ii·aryl and , and at the Uni ve r s i ty of 
Pi tt sburgh has shown the util i ty of  cl o s e d . c i rcui t TV in large 
�roup ins truc t i on .  And the 1 1re sul t s  o f  previ o.us · demons trati on . . 
indi c ate tha t ,  in gene ral , s tudent s l earn j u s �  a s  we ll by 
ins truc t i on over TV as they do in tradi ti onal cl as sro orr. vvork . 1 1  
But , ne e dl e s s  to s ay,  the me chan i c al devi c e s would only 
suppl ement the well prepare d and exe cut e d  l e c ture . Thi s 
le c ture vroul d be given by the t e am  memb e r  mo s t  e ager to do s o  
b e c ause of  hi s intere s t  i n ,  and fami l i ari ty wi th, the material 
to b e  taught . ( The prop onents  of  team
' te aching never c onc e de 
the p o s s i b i l i ty that s ome t op i c s  c ould c ome up in whi ch no 
memb e r  of the team i s  intere s t e d  or ver s e d .  But e ven i f  thi s 
problem we re t o  ari s e , i t  c oul d be qui ckly· re s olved by draw-
ing s traws or by rotating te ache r s  throur;h the unwante d 
toni c s .  In c onventi onal te aching the re i s  no probl em - the 
te acher s imply gri t s  hi s t e e th and p l o ds on. ) · At any rate , 
i t  c an r e a s onably b e  e xpe c te d  that the team memb e r s  will not 
all have i denti c al b ackgrounds and intere s t s . In a Je ffe r s on 
County , Col orado , high s chool , for example , an Engl i sh t e am  
c ons i s t s of  a-te acher wi th graduate work i n  drama and 
1 .  Alvin C .  Euri ch, 1 1New Strate gy for Ame ri c a ' s  School s ,  " 
Revi ew, XLI I I ( Sep temb e r  3 ,  1960 ) , p . l5 .  
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l i terature , ano ther who knows fore i gn language s ,  and a third 
who se unde rgraduate ma j or was j ournal i sm . l Thi s kind of  
varj_ ati on shoul d be an important cri  terj_ on in s e t ting up a 
te aching t e am.  
Out s i de spe c i al i s t s , v;ho s e  time  is  valuable , woul d 
addre s s  all the s tudents at onc e i n  the l arge group . The i r  
ad dre s s e s c ould be t ap e d  for playb ack i n  later ye ars . A l i s t  
of available c ominuni ty spe c i al i s t s  c ould b e  c omp i l e d  and kept 
current • 
. ;\lhe the r que s t i ons  would be all owe d in the l arge group 
lec ture woul d b e  l e ft to the di s c re t i on of the l e c turer ,  who 
�ould have to j udge the sui t ab i l i ty o f  the ac ous t i c s ,  the t ime 
avail able , and whe ther the que s ti on s  might b e t te r  be answe re d 
e l sevrhere . To o ffs e t  any acous t i c al di ffi cul ti e s ,  i t  mi ght , 
be de c i de d  to have the que s ti on s  wri t ten out and then read by 
the l e c turer , using the mi c rophone . 
In c oncluding thi s s e c ti on on the l arge group , i t  shoul d 
be men t i oned that , tentative a s  the re s e arch c onclus i on s  now 
are , s tudents in l arge group s  s e em to l e arn as vve l l  as tho s e  
i n  c onventi onal c l a s s e s . 2 After one s eme s te r  of  t e am  teaching 
the Gat e s - Chi l i  High School , Gate s ,  New York , s ound that 
tho se pup i l s  who had b e en t aught di d as well on mi d- term exams 
1 .  Vernon H. Smi th, 1 1 Te arn  Te achin� Ha s Advantage s , " The 
Engl i sh Journal , XLI I (",4.pril 1 9 6 0 ) ,  p . 24 3 .  
-
2 .  Vernon H.  Smi th ,  11 Te arn  Te aching Has Advant age s ,  11 'lne 
En?li sh XLI I ( April 1 9 6 0 ) ,  p . 24 4 .  
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as tho se who had b e en c onventi onally · taught� The s ame c onclus 
i on wa s reache d by the e ducators in Je ffe r s on County ,  Colorado 
f.t.. • f t t , . 2 a ver 'CV!O ye ars o e arn  e acnlng . Be c ause  thi s c onclu s i on is  
so  fundamental to the future o f  t e am te achin� , it  shoul d b e  
note d that Dougl a s  and Dillman al s o  support i t . 3-4 
The Small Group 
The small group , numb e ring apnroximately ten s tudent s ,  
clari fi e s  and e l aborate s on the m�teri al pre s ente d  i n  the 
large group l e c ture . The small group s c an b e  s e t  up on a 
asi s o f  homogene i ty ,  all owing the indivi dual n e e d s  of the 
upil  to be more e as i ly me t .  Thi s me an s  that the pup i l s  are 
group e d  on the b as i s  of the ir over-all ab i l i ty , · as  i s  usually 
the c a s e  in c onventi onal te aching . In the small group intro-
ers i on c an b e  erase d and l e ade r ship deve l op e d .  I f  the group 
inte rac t s  we ll an d i s  s tudi ous , i t  c oul d s e l e c t · i t s  own l e ader 
and pro cee d wi thout adul t supervi s i on ( though a te ache r would 
lways be available for consul tati on on kno tty i s sue s . ) 
1ne small group provi de s opportuni ti e s  for the t e a che r to 
asure a pup i l ' s  pro�re s s . And , in turn , i t  give s the s tudent 
I·/Iinute s  of the thi rd evaluati on s e s s i on of the t e am te ach­
ing p;roup , Gate s - Chil i  Juni or High School , Gate s , New York 
January 196 7 .  
Ve rnon H .  Smi th , · t tTe am Te aching Ha s Advantage s ,  1 1• The 
i sh Journal , XLI I ( Apri l 1 9 6 0 ) ,  p . 244 . 
lV'al colm P .  tlougl a s , rr Te am Te aching : Fundamental Change or 
Pas s ing Fancy? 11 CTA Journal , LIX OViB;rch 1963 ) , p . 29 .  
Be ryl R .  Di llman , 1 1An Apprai s al o f  NASSP ' s  S.t aff Uti l i z at­
i on Study A.t the Cl o se of I t s  Fi r s t  Two Ye ar s , " NASSP 
XLIV , No . 25 2 ( January 1960 ) , p . l8 .  
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an ormortuni ty to know the te acher on a n e r s onn l ,  i ndivi dual 
_,,.,. 
b a s i s . " In the informal atm o snhere o f  the smal l group , 
s tuden t s  b e c ome rnore cri t i cal and chall en�e that whi ch they 
woul d  not challenp;e i c'l e a s  in  the S'11 F1 l l  r;roup , they chAllen'?'e 
e a r.h othe r .  Gradually they b e ,r;in t o  deve l op a re spe c t  for 
views whi ch opp o s e  the i r  0vm . Thi s may be the mo s t  important 
a c c ompl i shment of the small group . 
Nor i s  the small group a i ark for the te ache r .  As many 
te ache r s  now l{novr, p;ui dim; srr.all n:roup di s cus s i ons  c an well 
be more di ffi cul t  than prc s entin� lar�e �roup le c ture s . 1 
Independent 
Inde-pendent s tudy i s  de s i gne d t o  all ow the s tudent t o  
-pursue tho s e  asp e c t s  o f  a sub J e c t  whi ch are o f  p articul ar 
intere s t  to him .  Naturally, the s tudent i s  exp e c t e d  t o  sub -
mi t evi dence o f  hi s inve s tir:;at i on .  The te ache r  will not  
as s i gn pro j e c t s , al thouBh he might sugge s t  s ome to a dri fting 
student . At l e a s t  one o f  the te ache r s  would always b e  free 
as s i s t  s tudents in the i r  re spe c ti ve inve s t igat i on s . By exam-
�ning the s tudent ' s  re c ords the te ache r would b e  abl e  t o  tell 
if the s tudent was progre s s ing at a rate c ommensurate vri th hi s 
�r Ava i l able data indi c ate that re sul t s  in thi s area are not 
all that might have b e en expe c te d .  A s tudy done at three 
s chool s in Claremont , Cal i forni a ,  shows that the te am 
te ache r s  know the i r  s tudents  ne i the r more nor le s s  than 
the c onventi onal te ache r .  2 
-
1 .  Dor s ey Bayham , "A School of the Future in Ope rat i on ,  11  
Phi Del ta Kapp an ,  XLI I ( rJiay 196l ) ,p . 354 . 
2 .  Mal colm P .  Dougl a s , 1 1 Te am Teaching : Fundamental Change or 
Pas s i ng Fancy? 11 CTA J ournal , LIX ( M arch 1 96 3 ) , p . 55 .  
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ab i l ;i.  ty . The s tudent 1 s pro j e c t  demande d suffi c·i ent 
ini tiati ve . 
By plunging into a re s e arch inqui ry whi ch i'ntere s t s  him, 
the s tudent v1oul d qui ckly l e arn to ma s te r  the t ool s of 
re s e arch and the re s e arch proc e dure . In addi ti on ,  he v1oul d  
�ain exneri ence i n  organiz ing the re sul t s  of hi s re s e arch in 
1:;ome kin d  of  luc i d  exp o s i t i on .  Through independent s tudy 
the s tudent will l e arn to  e duc ate himse l f .  He vvi l l  n o  longer 
be  merely a p as sive re c ip ient of  the t e acher ' s  informat i on 
v1ho re gurg i tate s biwe ekly on a te s t .  In Trump ' s  words : 
1 1 The rol e of  the s e c ondary s cho ol will b e  to  
p lace the t e acher more in the rol e  of a 
c onsul tant and le s s  in the role of  a 
t a skrnas ter .  1 11 
1 .  J .  Lloyd Trump , r rA  Lool{ Ahe ad i n  Se c ondar Educ ation ,  1 1  
NASSP Bulletin,  XLI , No . 234 January 1958 , p . ll .  
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IV . 0!EERE TO BEGI N 
Con s i de rable pl anning i s  re qui re d i f  the t e am  te aching 
program i s  to suc c e e d .  Be c ause te 8m teaching i s  inhe rently 
flexible , many change s  \'vill take place al ong the way . How­
eve r ,  de s i rable the s e  change s may be , they are b ound to cause 
s o�e c onfus i on and di s l o c ati on .  There fore , i t  i s  e s senti al 
that the change s be l imi te d t o  one s whi ch c oul d not  be fore ­
seen at the . out s e t  o f  the program. A s  many c ont ingen c i e s  as  
can be imagine d should b e  prov i de d  for pri or t o  commenc ing 
the pro q:ra....'11 . 'I'hi s  woul d indi c ate tha t  c ons i derable t ime in 
1.vhi ch to do the bulk of the p l annine: , �md an honorable s chool 
p oard should be will ing to renume rate the te ache r s  ·who spend 
part of the ir summe r s  i n  thi s p l anning . 
Sele c ting the Te am 
One o f  the fi r s t  s tep s in the pl anning would be the s truc 
turing of the team .  To many thi s i s  the s ine qua non of a 
suc ce s s ful te Rm .  'Ne i s s  and Morr i s  de s cribe the p e r s onali ti e s  
whi ch , i n  ·the i r  op ini on, , do n o t  ·fi t  we ll into a te aching team • 
. Foremo s t  a�on� the s e  i s  the inflexible ,  dogmati c authori tarian 
.Al 8 o  include d i s  the ob s e qui ous i ndi vidual who s e  fe ar o f  anta­
�oni zing hi s superi ors rende r s  him timorous , and the susp i c ­
ious , untrus ting type \'(ho fe e l s  he i s  b e i ng taken advantage of 
Howe ve r ,  i f  tble susp i c i on of thi s l a s t  indivi dual happen to be 
j us t i fi e d ,  i t  sugge s t s  th at there i s  a sl acker ab out , who i s  
ano ther type not fi t for a te aching te am .  
65 
Pl a..'t1ning 
-
Al thourr,h no s t  v1ri  ters on team t e achino:: P,gree that there 
are indi viduo.l s not sui ted  to it , the se v1ri ters do not seem 
to agree on v·rhat indi vidual s are unsui ted .  King , for ins tance 
Found that the stron.Q;-'.'li lled,  1 1 indi vidua.li st  1 1  
te acher �of al ong sati sfactorily in a team 
si tuati on.  · 
It would b e  intere s ting to know how much di fference there i s  
between King .' s  "individual i s t " and We i s s ' and l\liorri s 
11 B.U thorj_ tari an . n ·  
Unfortunately, none of the wri ters  sugge s t s  a me ans by 
vrhi r.h the unfi t  can be de te cted ,  or a means by whi ch ,  once  de -
te c ted,  the unfi t c an grace fully be e limin A te d  from parti cip­
ati on in the pro�ram . It  doe s s e em that personal i ty inventor-
i e s  c ould be use d  to solve the fi rst  of the se  problems . 
Grouuin,r.: and Sche dul in&; 
Undoub te dly the mo st  di ffi cul t  stage in the plannin8 i s  
that in whi ch the pupi� s are groupe d and the activi ti e s  are 
sche dul e d .  Computer machine s are alre ady fairly common for 
working out ' sche dul e s  in c onventi onal hi gh school s .  An i de a  
o f  how much more compli cated s che dul ing i s  in a team teachin,'!, 
s chool i s  shown by the Wayl and, Mas s achusetts  High School ' s  
reque s t  for a spec i al c ompute r  from the Mas s achus e t t s  Instit-
2 ute - of Te chnology!  The c ompli cated s che duling in team te achi 
1 .  Arthur R .  King, Jr. , " Human Cons i deration in 're am Teaching, 11 
Journal o� Educ ation , XXXVII ( October 1962 ) ,p . 36 3 .  
2 .  1 1 Crackl inp; Exc i tement in School Corri d9rs , 11 Li fe , LIV 
· ( March 22 , 196 3 ) , p . 8 2 .  
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Secondary 
i s  due to the fac t that s tudents not only move among group s  
during the day but among groups o f  wi dely varying s i ze s .  The 
wi de vari ati on in group s i z e s  ne ce s s i t ate s ins truc ti onal are as 
o f  wi dely varying s i ze s . Thus , in addi ti on to s che dul ing 
·ac tivi ti e s ,  the school mus t al so loc ate the areas  in ·whi ch 
the ac tivi ti e s  c"an take plac e .  
��rthe r 
Addi ti onal i"tems whi ch mus t  be planne d are the role s of 
the team leade r and seni or teache r . Then rule s of pro c e dure 
in de ql inP:. vrith the student s  must be agree d  on . Hemeyer and 
ri:c Grew :  
Expre s s  c oncern that V"ti thout such rule s s tudent s
1 wi ll be apt to pl ay one te ache r against ano the r .  
Pl ans mus t  al s o  be  made for coll e c ting and rec ording evaluat-
ive dat a ,  both on the s tudents and on the program as a whol e .  
In thi s matter Trump urge s : 
That a further s tep be taken wi th the publi c ati on 
of the date c oncerning the progr am .  He s ays that 
the s chool owe s thi s to the e duc ati onal c ornmunity. 2 
The curri culum, too , mus t be examined to de terraine what can 
be st  be taught by whom and under what grouping condi ti ons . 
The de.c i s i ons involve d here , as  e l s ewhere , t ake time and 
thoun.;ht . A report c ard sys tem mus t  be worke d out to de termine 
1 .  Wi ll Hemeyer and Je an B .  l.lc Grew,  "Big Ide a s  for Big 
Cla s se s , 11 The Scho ol Review, LXVI I I ( Autumn 1960 ) , p . 310 .  
2 .  J.  Lloyd Tr-ump and Dorsey Bayh� , Fo cus on 
to Be tter School s ( Chi c ago : Rand McNally and 
·1 67· 
Planning 
Change:Guide 
Co., 1961 )p.127,. 
not only the are as in  whj. ch the pup i l  wil l  b e  marke d ,  but al s o  
the bas e s  o n  whi ch he .will' b e  marke d a s  well as  the p e r s on 
re spon s ible for the marking . A che ck mus t  be run on the 
audi o-vi sual e quipment whi ch c an b e  made ava i l a'J?le . It  woul d 
al s o  be wi se to bep;in a file  on avail able c ommuni ty c onsul t ant . •  
After all the ini t i al planni ng has b e en c omple t e d ,  more 
plannin� of a le s s  ne ttl e s ome na ture wi ll cons tantly b e  going 
on throughout the dur at i on pf the s chool ye ar . The bulk of 
thi s· c ontinuing pl anning will be , o f  c our s e , l e s s on planning . 
Le s s on pl anning i s  vi t al in team te aching s ince the s tudent s 
wi ll be sub j e c te d  to formal le c ture s l e s s  th8.n half o f  the· 
s chool day , and in m.:rrnb e r s  far exc e e ding �ho s e  of conventi onal 
cla s s e s .  The te acher will not b e  abl e  t o  bludge on a ttenti �n 
from the s tudent s ;  he wi ll have t o  e arn i t . Te am te aching , 
prope rly organi z e d ,  allows  the te acher the planning t ime 
ne ce s s ary to e arn the s tudent s '  attent i on .  Thi s planning time 
i s  shown in the foll owing breakdO\'m o f  the te ache r 1 s work 
we ek ( Fi gure s 6 and 7 ) .  
Enl i s ting Support 
To· ge t the support of the c o��uni ty i t  i s  ne c e s s ary to 
involve the c ommuni ty .  One way t o  d o  thi s i s  b y  re que s ting 
the .se rvi c e s  of c o:mrnun i ty spe c i al i s t s . In thi s matter , an 
op timi s ti c note i s  forthc oming from Cl aremon t ,  Cal i forni a : 
" Talent s repre sente d in the c ommuni ty have b e en f ound t o  b e  
more vari e d ,  use ful t o  the s chool , and fre e ly given than even 
ll ' II 68 
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the mo s t  op t imi s t i c  p l anne r s  o f  te am te A ching programs 
8.nti c i p a te d .  1 1  
Ano the r me an s of e nl i s t i r g  c onnnuni ty supp o r t  i s  s imply 
through the hi ring of l ay p e op l e  a s gene r al a i de s .  A t e am  
te aching program done i n  c on j unc t i on wi th the l o c ::--,1 c o l l'e g e s 
bro ade n s  c ommuni ty p ar t i c ip a t i on s t i l l  furthe r .  
Some t ime s one s e grnen t  o f  the c ommun i ty ge t s  s o  involve d 
that i t  as sume s · re spon s ib i l i ty for re c rui t i ng the re s t  of the 
c ommun i ty .  Thi s happene d i n  Wayl and ,  Ivl a s  s ac hu s e  t t s , v1he re the 
Le a -:-·ue o f  Woman Vo t e r s  arranf:e d me e ti ng s i n  the i r  home s a t  
wh i ch t e am te aching c oul d b e  exp l a i ne d .  The Le a �ue ai s o  cham -
n i one d the budge t i nc r e a s e  ne c e s s ary t o  l aunch a te am t e aching 
nr oP:rart1 . 1 
But the r e al re s p on s ib i l i ty for pub l i c  re l a t i on s  re s t s  
·.vi th the s c hool sup e r i n tendent . The sup e r i ntendent in 
Norri d�e ,  I l l i n o i s ,  spent c on s i de r ab l e  t ime ful fi ll i ng thi s 
re spons i b i l i ty �  · 
1 .  Edward J .  Ande r s on ,  11 Hov1 'He Made the Change ove r , n  Li fe , 
LIV ( Ivlarch 2 2 , 1 9 6 3 ) , p . 8 6 .  
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A Tyn i c R l 'T'e acher 1 s Sche dule i n  One Publ i c  IU gh School 
Fi g .  6 .  
1� J .  Lloyd Trump and Dor s ey Baynham, Focus on Chan�e : Gui de 
t o  Be tter -school s ( Chi c ago : Rand and Co . ,  
n. 44 . 
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( 1) 
Li cl-Tally 1'~61), 
I 
I 
I 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
're ache r 1 s Sche dule for One ''le ek 
Large group 
ins truc t i on 
Seminar 
Preparat i on Mediu.m group 
of mate r i al ,  
pro fe s s i onal 
s tudy ,  
s tudent Large group 
evaluati on, e tc .  
Fre e  pe riod for 
prenarati on of 
mate ri al s  Seminar 
Lunch Lu.nch Lunch . 
Me dium r:r,roup Large group Tutori al ,  
di re c t i on 
Indivi dual 
tutori al 
Te am 
c onference 
Medium group 
Indi vidual 
tutori al 
of advanced 
pro j e c t fl ,  
available 
for 
c onsul tat i on 
by s tudents 
Fi g .. 7 .  
Large group 
LA rp�e group 
Me dium group 
Lunch 
Seminar 
Indi vid ual 
ins truc t i on 
Ee dium group 
Fre e  t ime 
For 
Preparati on 
Lunch 
Seminar 
'.re a;-n. 
c onference 
( 1 ) 
1 .  Edward Ande r s on and John c. Harkne s s ,  " Pl anne d Vari ab i l i ty, 1 1  The 
Na t i on ' s  School s ,  LXV ( April l960 ) , p . 90 .  
-- � -
--,- �:.� . 0 1  • ,.1 - "'.""' . - . -
foonday 1.L'uesctay -:'le ctn es dr:ly r 
·------------
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He me t indivi dually wi th e ach o f  the s tudents  who wa s s che dul 
ed for p art i c ipation in the up c oming te nm t e g ching program ,  
and then me t indi vi dually wi th the parent s o f  e ach o f  the 
s tudent s  • 1 In IJ:fayl and ,  l>.'! a s s achus e tt s ,  the supe rintendent s aw 
to i t  that the team te achinp; curri culum w::1 s devi s e d  by ·a 
cornmi ttee o f  b o th te ache r s  and c i t i zens . 2. 
Trump himself sugge s t s : 
A c o o rdinating organ i z R t i on be c re ated t o  
ove r s e e  the t e am te achinp: program .  Thi s 
organi zation would inc lude te ache r s , 
s tudent s ,  p arent s ,  non-parent c i ti zens , 
board of e duc at�on membe r s , a.nd 
admini s tra.tors . · 
1 .  Dorsey Baynham , 11 A School o f  the Future in Operati on , 11 
Phi De l t a  Karm an, XLI I ( May 196l ) , p . 350 . 
2 .  Edward J .  Ande r s on ,  1 1 How We rfJ ade the Change ove r ,  1 1  Li fe , 
LIV ( M arch 2 2 ,  196 3 ) ,  p . 86 . 
--
3 .  J .  Ll oyd r rump and Dor sey Baynham , Focus on Gui de 
to Be tter School s ( Chi c ago : Rand and 
p . l25 . 
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V .  OPTD:iiD:1 FAC IL IT IES 
Scho o l s  have a�re ady b e en c on s truc te d , and o the rs are now 
be ing c ons truc te d ,  sp e c i fi c ally for t e am te aching . The de s ign 
o f  the Re  scho o l s are not all the s ��e , but they do have many 
thinf'3:s in c ommon . They all include l arge l e c ture hall s ,  small 
di scus s i on rooms and indi v i dual s tudy are as .  The acou s ti c s  of 
the large l e c ture hal l s  have been planne d with c are . ( In many 
o f  the old,  c onventi onal bui l ding s , the c afe teria  i s  u s e d  as a 
le c ture hall ; but Se ab e rg for one finds the noi s e  of the 
ki tchen di ffi cul t  to out shout . ) 1 
The mos t favore d s e ating arrangement for the le c ture hall 
is the amphi the atre s tyle ( t i e re d  s e at s  t o  the front o f  the 
spe ake r and t o  hi s l e f t  and ri ght ) .  Even in the c onventi onal 
Gate s ,  New York , Juni or High School the b and room was us e d  fo 
the large l e c ture rather than the audi t orium b e c ause the form­
er had t i ered s e at s . 2 
Cl o s e d  c i r cui t TV is a prominent fe a ture o f  the l arge 
lec ture hal l s  in the new s chool s .  The l e c ture hall s in many 
of the schools c ontain movable p art i t i ons for qui ck c onve r s i  
into small di scus s i on room s . 
T):le mo s t  inte.re s t ing fe ature o f  the new s chool s i s  the 
1 .  Stanley Se aberg,  " Te am  - But Te ach, 1 1  The Cle aring House , 
XXXVI I I ( Novemb e r  1 9 6 3 ) , p . l 68 . 
2 .  Minute s  of -the s e c ond evaluation s e s s i on o f  the t e am t e a  
ing group , Gat e s - Chi l i  Juni o r  High Scho ol , Novemb e r  196 6 .  
l 7i3' 
- I 
r 
on 
ch -
s tudy areas . How elab orate the se are c an be s e en by a l oo1( a 
the Ri dgewoo d  Hi gh Sch6ol in �orri d�e , I l l i no i s . In thi s 
scho ol the re are ten s tudy are as ! 1Ehe s e  include fore ign ·lang 
uage , home e c omoni c s ,  and re ading lab oratori e s ;  s c i ence and 
humani ti e s  re s ource c e nter s ;  art and typ inr; rooms ; a mus i c  
are a ;  math s tudy group s ; and a l ibrary . The s tudy are as for 
the vari ous sub j e c t s  are l o c ate d adj ac ent to the facul ty 
off i ce s  for tho se sub j e c t s . 1 
Probably . the mo s t  uni que inc orporati on o f  te Rm te aching 
requi rements in s chool arch i t e c ture i s  to b e  found at the 
l :=m d  I-Ii �h School . Thi s s chool i s  ac tually a 11 c oncentrate d 
c ampus " - s ix bui l ding s in cl o s e  proximi ty ,  one e ach for art s ,  
s c i ence s ,  language·s ,  s o c i al s tudi e s ,  phys i cal e duc at i on ,  and 
admini s trati on .  Each of' the sub j e c t  area buil din,?; s has it s 
own reference and re s ourc e ronms . The archi te c t  argue s i n  
de fen s e  o f  thi s s tyl e b y  po inting out that much expen s i vely 
encl o s e d  hallway space  i s  e l iminate d . 2 
Ano the r i ntere s ting archi t e c tural s tyle , s omewhat � imi l 
to the 11 c oncentrated c ampus , 1 1 j.s the "percep t i on c ore , n shov.rn 
in Fi gure R .  
Trump ' s  i de a  of jus t what the team te aching s chool shoul 
inc lude i s  shown in Fi gure 9 .  
1 .  Dorsey Baynham, 1 1A Scho o l  of .the Futu,re in  Operati on ,  11 
Phi De l t a  Kapn Etn , XLII ( liay 1961  ) ,  p . 35 2 .  
2 .  Edward Ande r s on and John c .  Harkne s s ,  11 Pl anne d Var i ab i l i  
The Nat i on ' s  School s ,  LXV ( Apri l  1 960 ) , p . 8 7 .  
I I  
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Percepti on Core School 
• t I f t I 
Fi g. 8 .  
·l 
J l 
( 1 )  
1 .  Charle s  R .  Colbert , " Perception Core Schoo1 , 11 The Nation ' s 
School s , LXV (March 196 0 ) ,  p . 79 .  
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1 .  J .  Lloyd Trump and Dorsey Baynham, Focus On Change : Gui de 
to Be tter School s ( Qhi c ago : Rand and • ' 
pp . 36 - 3 7 .  
-
McNally Co 1961), 
VI . 1h'HY TEAM TEACH? 
A ye ar a�o 25  per cent of all j uni or and seni or high 
school s in the Uni te d  State s were tryin r:;  s or.te form of team 
te achin.rr. . 1 Thi s was l e s s than ten ye ars after te o.m t e a ching 
vra s  j_ ntroduc e d .  Certa inly t e a.i·n te p ching mus t  have s eve ral 
advantage s to c ause such a remarkable  re sponse . Even tho se 
who ur,o;e c auti on in ac c epting thi s innov 8 ti on s e em to b e  try-
ing c on s c i ou's ly·  to ke ep the i r  own enthus i a sm in che ck • 
.. 
Advantage s to the Te acher 
What are the adv antage s ?  Fir s t ,  tho s e  whi ch d i re c tly 
affe ct  the teache r .  In a properly fun c t i oning progrrun ,  the 
te acher teache s only hal f o f  the s chool day .  And b e c ause he 
te ache s le s s ,  he ha s fewer l e s s on plans  to prep are . Cons eq-
uontly , the teacher has the t ime t o  prepare thorouGhly . Nor 
i s  hi s pl anning t ime devoted by r outine cleri c al chore s .  Any 
time not used for planning c an be devo t e d  to re s e arch and 
coun s e l ing . 
The te ache r i s  al s o  sp are d the te diu.m o f  te aching the 
srune le s s on five time s· dai l y .  Tho s e  l e s s ons he doe s te ach 
arA mo s t  often one s in whi ch he i s  intere s te d  and we ll ve :r' s e d .  
That a te acher i s  not wel l  vers e d  i n  a l l  the t op i c s  wi thin a 
sub j e c t  i s  no re fl e c t i on on hi s inte l le c t  or integri ty . 
1 .  n cracld ing Excd.. tement in  School Corri dor s ,  n Li fe , LiV 
( M arch 22; 1 9 6 3 ) ,  p .  79 . 
I . 
The incre as ing s c ope of e ach sub j e c t  make s i t  qui te di ffi cul t  
for a teacher to b e  expert i n  all are a s . 
�y working s o  clo sely wi th hi s c olle ague s the te ache r c 
di s c ove r hi s O�TI de f i c i enc i e s  pnd p i c k  up p o inters on improv-
in.g hi s performanc e .  Thi s 'i s e sn e c i ally true for the beg inn-
in (')' te ache r ,  whom team te aching fre e s  from the i s o l at i on and 
lone line s s  o f  the c onventi onal clas sroom .  
Te am t e 8 ching i s  a de fini te b o on t o  the te acher-mothe r 
who canno t  work ful l - time . The flexib i l i ty of tee...rn teaching 
make s to e asy to emp l oy a te ache r par t - ti:rre , e spe c i ally for 
the pre sentat i on of a large group l e c ture . 
After two ye 8.rs i n  team te aching programs , te ache r s  re -
spending to a que s ti onaire indi c at e d  that , in the i r  opini on ,  
di sc.ipl ine probl·ems had dimini she d .  The t e ache r s  c on clude d :  
The cut -up fai l s  t o  find the expe c t e d  audi ence  
in large -group cla s s e s .  In s te ad ,  due p e rhap s 
to high s tudent intere s t ,  ski llful te aching , o r  
s o c i al pre s. sure s b e c ause s tudent s mus t  s tay 
alert in such group s , lirge c la s s e s gene rally 
experienc e d  good order . 
It i s  al so thought that the al ternati on o f  te ache r s  requi re d 
in teRm teaching fore s t all s bore dom on the p art of the s tud� 
ent s ,  whi ch, in turn, fore s tall s  di s c ipl ine problems . 
Final ly, t e am te achi ng all ows the t e ach e r  to b e  promo ted 
wi thout le aving te aching . To quote from Ho dgkinson : 
1 .  J .  Ll oyd �ump and Dor sey Baynham, Fo cus on Gui de 
to Be tter School s ( Chi c ago ; Rand McNal ly and 
·p . 76 .  
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Acc ording t o  i t s adv o c a t e s ,  one of the m a j or 
advantage s to the newly de v e l oD e d  c oncept o f  
" te am te aching i s  tha t i t  v1i ll de v e l op a 
hi erarchy o f  s t atus wi thin the te achin'! pro f­
e s s i on .  rrhi s wi l l  me an tha t an exp e r i enc e d  
and c ompe tent t e a che r  ·w i l l  not have t o  l e ave 
te ach in� i n  order to inc re a s e  hi s s o c i al 
and e c onom i c  s t a tus . l 
Advant a12;e s to the Student 
For the s tudent team t e achi ng c an me an an opp ortuni ty to 
de velop l e ader ship through the sm all group di s cus s i on .  I t  
al s o  me ans we l l - r ounde d ins truc t i on in e ach sub j e c t .  As has 
) 
been p o inte d out , the troub l e  wi th c onventi onal te aching 
that : 
11 Freque ntly a t e acher empha s i z e s  one are a  t o  
the exclu s i on o f  o th e r s  b e �aus e  o f  p e r s onal c omfort i n  c e r t ai n  are a s . 11 
i s  
Not only i s  the i n s t ruc t i on in t e am te a ching we l l - rounde d ,  i t  
i s  pre s e nte d wi th a gre ater d� gre e o f  e xp e r i enc e .  
The s tude nt c an a s s e rt hi s indi v i dual i ty b y  pur suing 
ton i c s  he finds intere s t ing . He i s  al l owe d to progre s s  a t  
hi s own rate , n o t  a t  a uni form· rate l ai d  down for all the 
s tudent s .  Thi s may exp l ai n  why the re are alre a dy indi c at i ons 
that t e am t e a ching i s  p ar t i cul�rly b e ne fi c i a l to b o th advan­
c e d  and slow pup i l s . 3 
1 .  Harold L .  Ho dgkin s on ,  Educ at i on in So c i al and Cul tur al 
Pe r sne c ti v e s 
2 .  Vernon H .  �i th ,  11 Te am Te aching Ha s Adv an t age s , 11 The 
Enrrl i sh Journal , XL I I ( Ap r i l  1 9 6 0 ) , p . 24 3 .  
--
3 .  Robert H. Ande r s on , " Te am Te aching , 11 NEA Journ al , L 
( March 1961 ) ,  p . 53 .  
s o· 
' 
' ' ' 
1962),p.94. 
(Englewood-Cliff's,N.J.: Prentice Hall.,inc., 
'fhe s tudent c an have gre ate r c onfi dence i n  the fai rne s s  
o f  h i s  report c ard marks b e c ause he i s  evaluA ted b y  more than 
one te ache r in e ach sub i e c t .  
Adv . ..,nt8.fl;e s t n  the Conrrnunj. ty 
Te am te achin.c:; give s intere s t e d  c i t i zens s ome re al chanc e s  
tn narti c in A te in the dayt ime opern t i on o f  the s chool s .  I t  
he lp s to en sure that the i r  money wi ll g o where i t  c an d o  the 
mo s t  good - int6 ins truc t i onal ai ds rathe r than expen s i ve 
buildinR;s . l And the per  pup i l  c o s t  i s  only s l i ghtly hip;he r 
than in c onventi onal s chool s . * 
Ci t i zens al s o  have the knowle dge that maximum us e i s  
be ing made o f  s chool spa·ce .  They s e e  the enthu s i asm vvi th 
whi ch the chi l dren re spond t o  team te aching . 2 
�:� . l·Iorri dr;e , I l l ino i s ,  s 3y s  i t s  p e r  pup i l  c o s t  i s  the s ame as  
c onvent i onal s choo l s .  ·;vayl and, M a s s achus e t t s , s ays i t s 4 
c o s t s  are only s l i ghtly highe r than the nati onal average . 
And Lexin.P;ton ,  Mas s achus e t t s , s ays i t  has had to add 1 0  to 
1 5  per c ent to the budge t to upgrade s alary gche dul e's - a de si rable s tep e ven in c onventi onal s chool s .  
D .  Mor s e , Scho ol s o f  ·romorrow - ( Garden C i ty ,  
N. Y. : Double dBY and 
3 .  Dorsey Baynham, 11A School of the Future in Operati on,  1 1  
Phi De l ta Kapp an , XLI I ( May 1961 ) , p . 35 0 .  
4 .  " Crackl ing Exc i tment in School Corr i dors , " Li fe , LIV 
( March 22, 19 6 3 ) , p . B 2 .  
5 .  Arthur D.  r.'Iorse , School s o f  Tomorrow - ( Garden C i ty,  
N . Y. : Doub l e day and Co . ,  
81 
'I'odav 
Co.,1~c.,1960),p.23. 
'l'oda,r 
lnc.,1960),p.25. 
·:.r:.'1.en c i ti zens take the t ime to  f&-ni l i n ri ze thems e lve s vli th 
te nr.1 teachinp; , they begin to re al i z e the incre R s e d· e duc a ti o 
opportuni ti e s  the c oncept embodi e s .  One o f  Trurap 1 s  figure s 
give s an i de a  of the se exp ande d - opp ortuni t i e s  ( Fi gure 1 0 ) .  
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